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America's A^^TWWd the Genoa

By EDWARD W PICKARD
A LL Europe* and in a leaser degree

xT% afi America is interested .a the
selection of a pope to summed Bene¬
dict XV. The sacred college has been J
summoned to meet off February 2 for
this purpose and the "cardinals are

all harrying to Rome Those from
the-United States and Canada cannot
reach the Eternal city In time for the l
opening -of the conclave unless It is '

postponed, and may be too late even

to participate in the election. Thg&j
however. : il|;i:nlike^/Ahice thei'j^un-

- (o Mll^ tho
¦ issue is aKiui wum « ^..v. ....

Roman 'qaestion-Hhe question of re-

I latlons hetwen the Vatfcii; and the
I QulrinaL- The Italian cardinals, who
¦are is the majority Is the sacred col-
llege, are divided*-Into r*o camps on

¦ this matter; some supporting the poli¬
cies at Pius X who favored a Wrong
church ^Independent of the' Italian I

I states,' and some standing tor Bete-
¦ dfctt:- measures of rapprochement
¦ with the Italian government. leading

up to final reconciliation. In the for-
men group? the leading candidates are

I Cardinal Boggiani, Merry .der Tal and
I Lanrenti; In the latter, Cardinals Gas-

parri, Maffl. Aatti awT Vhnntellt
¦ Cardinal La Fontaine of Venice had
I been classed with the Picse^roup, but
m& is said Pope Benedict's dying wISh"
I was that he be elected. The Italian
I government is supporting the candi-1
Idaey of Maffl because of his strong

Though it hi believed Cardinal Mer-
I der, the heri> <4 Belgium. will receive
I a large vote on the irst ballot. It Is I

generally conceded that no non-Italia^ I

tht theTnteraaS^l
jealousies and suspicions generated
by the World war are playing as im-

portant part Prance does not de-
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administration Is tiot satisfied, with i

the present policies of some European
governments which are asking Its
help in the reconstruction of Europe

I and Relieves they should mend their J
way*' Four'cardinal principles which
it holds they should adopt, according J
to Information from Washington, are:

ancing of national budgets, levyinn of J
adequate taxes, recognition trf finan-i
cial engagements; third, stopping the I
practice of issuing enormous amounts I

Is related to economic rehabilitation of
Germany, which Involves a Just and

The premiers who agreed to Invite
the soviet government of Rnssia to
take part'In the conference at Genoa
may repent tbelf action If Lenin and I
his crowd carry out the plan an* 1
nounced in Moscow. It is said they J
will present enormous claims against 1
the allied governments and the Calted |
States for damages sustained by Rus- i
sia ^through the repeated attempts toi
overthrow ?Jhe soviet ' regime and
against Finland because It Is alleged [

owed to ^ttner nations, recognition or I

itomiwn i»nrwr«Ai>ip f
¦ met <*ermnn reparations snail doe-

cernJng an alliance. His plan Is that
the deration of the alliance shall be

It be reciprocalI; that the terra "Gar-/!

on. Germany's eastern frontier, and

tween the French and British general I
¦ staffs. was said Lloyd George prob-
I [aM$ would accept all but the third

and fourth of these suggestions. The

tlon of thejelliance be unlimited.
France explains that Gerraauy-^wllI

LnoKiije recovered tffifllcfently to attack
withta ten years. Presumably she
also takes Into consideration the fact

¦ that the plebiscite in the Sam valley
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The gentlemen frotn the Chita gov¬
ernment must perforce be content with
this, and It may be said that there I*
no apparent reason to doubt the good
faith Of Japan In the matter. !
The four powers signatory to the

Pacific treaty have agreed to an est
change of notes defining the treaty

week, ere oo record as approving the
results of the Washington conference.

k£;:. -.

rpHREE hundred delegates to

Secretary Wallace were In session i£j
Washington, and considerable friction
developed during their deliberations.
The fanners 'bluntly set .forth their
woes,.and President Harding and Mr*
Wallace let them Jtnow that1 the cor*,
elusions reached by the conference
would form the basis for a drive by
the-administration to obtain fidr tbena

reHef^ measures ^ongcongre^^^|
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nf^search'for^h6^

the space, crowding'the injured in the
all-too-small rooms.

It was merely a first aid station tor
those taken crashed, but alive from

eager tobring their sympathy and I
cheer to the suffering bereaved
waited in the church. They tenderly

.S&'&Si&StfS I
caked blood, blackened sometimes by
hours of waiting pinned under the de¬
bris until She rescuers cut,the victim ¦
loesfc Bandages were applied and
the Hatred were^whisked away to
hospital or home.
But the dead lay long in double

rows in -which they stretched across

pmli^r, lay until a tearful relative or

friend, a husband or wife or father or

mother, recognized the crushed form
at last. Up and down these aisles of
the dead walked trfbse whose fears J
bad drawn them here becausjj of some-J
tadnify of what they must find sooner I

t)6r later beneath the kindly blankets
,that shielded the sleepers made the
flourney of sorrow many1 tjtnes before I
they found what they sought. ,.^vgl
Men wSth working faces leaned to

dntw back the cbTerlngs and then
gasped with short"lived relief as 'they
mored grt. the MxttedJW term. |
the dirt enfrtme or the wreciaJ

E.even Husbands arid Wives. I
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